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Plea of Guilty by His Wife
is Not Accepted; Case

: : Up Again Today, . ;
.

v ments being-give- n discretionary
powers. '

.

Hixteen Oregon Cities
Included In List "

The $58,000,000 appropriation,
ft la estimated, will provide build-- "'

ingr for only about 433 cities. In
ome cases, the bill fixes the max-

imum that may be spent, bat in
others the matter of cost is left
to the treasury and postoffice de-
partments,

Cities on ' the eligible list set
up tinder the bill, together with

- the maximum expenditnre .where
such recommendations were made,
include- - (postof flees unless other
wise specified):; '; v ::yt,

. Oregon--Ashla- nd $ 7 7,6 0 0 ; Ba-

ker.. 125.000 In addition to 149.-00- 0

previously appropriated Eu-
gene, 1225.080; Medford, $102,-0- 0;

Ontario, fT,u0O: Dallas,
174.000; Tillamook, $74,000; Al-

bany, Barns.v Cottage Grove,
Lakeriew.',- - Pendleton. Roseburg,

f St. . Helena.: Salem, The Dalles.
"Washington --Aberdeen, 1245,-00- 0;

" Anacortes, $88,000; Au--
burn, $72,000;, CentraUa, S$8.-000- ;-

ColviUe. $77,000; Kent,
vf 8.000; Renton. $79,000; Se-

attle (parcel post building), $1,-675.0- 00;

Seattle (postoffice and
courthouse), $450.000 y Wenatch- -

(CobUbiicA trom paj 1)
mllL aittlefield said ; the officer
was attacked by pickets and oth-
ers jrecrulted to help them and
was warned to more out or suffer

'Injury. - --

: A short timer' later, when, the
mill's 300 employes reported tor
work, the real battle started.
: Littlef ield said the p i e k e t s
blockaded the employes approach
to the mill and finally began hurt
tug rocks. The mass fighting- - en
sued. - 1 " '

; Pickets and mill workers went
a each other with rocks, bricks
and fists.. A riot eaU brought a
police car with five officers, a --

k Uttletield said the police fired
after their car had been stoaed.
One ' man fell,:, fatally wounded.
LltUefield aald other rioters made
a dash lor the police car and his
tnen fired several more shots.

LittlefWW. who said aU the
shots fired were front police guns.

Uwas cut by flying glass. Police
Captain Tmuaas Rutledge and Of-
ficers Peter Carroll and Harry Al--

tier were hurt but continued, ef--
torta to halt the violence pending
the arrival of relnforeementa.

Although the mill, had: been
picketed for about live weeks, the
number, of strikes was less than
10 per cent of the employes . on
the Job, Llttlefield said. The pre-
vious picketing, had been peaee-fu- L

. ;i i:.;;:

The police chief asserted, how-
ever, that the number of men at-
tacking the employes was far In
excess of the total known to be
on strike. Indicating they had re-- ,
cruited - help for the melee. - He
would not estimate the number In-

volved In the rioting.

ers was pointed out yesterday by
Mansger D. D. Dotson.

"The agency here is a part of
the federal reemployment service
set up to bring the man and the
job" together," he explained. "It
has no other . connections and
gives its services without cost to
the recipient,

Mickey lloase. Uattnee Today
Special Feature

V "SOS ICEBERG".
'

BeriaL 'Call of Savage" .
- STAGE SHOW

5TARTG
ttidmte Show

. v (CeatisDaa trua pact 1)
work, on the 'amendment, which
would let the federal government
tax securities henceforth Issued by
state and local governments and
allow state and local governments
to levy, on federal, securities.

The questionjias been actively
before SumnersV committed for
two years or more. Polls -- had
shown favorable sentiment. Lit-
tle difficulty was looked for in
bringing the measure to the floor
unless the treasury Interposes ob
jections as it has in the past "

ob the ground that congressional
submission of an amendment
would Interfere with the federal
fJuandnr program. ,)ri ; -

The situation on the other
share-the-weal-th taxes went un
changed, for none could say defin-
itely whether the President want!
ed those enacted this session. A
majority of democratic leaders
proposed to leave them over until
next session, contending there was
not time left to consider new lev-
ies on gifts, Inheritances, big in-
comes and corporation receipts.

RESUMPTIOrJ STILL

topic ofwint
- (CoatlBa4 from ptf 1)

only legitimate American Federa
tion of Labor organization involv-
ed in this struggle," Kickerson
declared.

Nickerson stated that the head
of the so-eall- ed northwest Joint
strike committee, Orrille Smith,
nas receivea a telegram from
William L. Hutcheson of IntlUn--
apolis, international president of
the Brotherhood ot Carpenters
and Joiners, that the brotherhood
does not recognize any actions of
Smith's organization.

"Mnlr Is in charge of the situa
tion in the northwest," Hntcheson
aarisea Smith, according v to a
copy Of the telegram produced by
Nkkerson. "Tour , acUvitles are
retarding the progress of the
workers."

1 CUBES

COLIAPSE. UEO
(ContiBBed from pf tt

ly, completely and efficiently an
swered. While he may have spo-
ken of things that may justify cri-
ticism, the i abuttal showed the
department was well organized
and well operated and will pro-
gress more rapidly because of his
detachment from the service."

- (CoatlaMd from pl IV :- -.-; --.

time is the vicinity of Raymond
and Hoauiam. :

..
" "

The ransom note, which de-

manded $200,009 front I'To
Whom It May Concern" original-
ly was devised by Dainard, Cou-nell- ey

said, hut Waley rewrote it
while the two were In Seattle. -

Several . cross-stat- e trips occu-
pied Waley and Dainard until
about May 18 when they rented
an apartment In Seattle.

The notice in the papers of the
death, of John P. Weyerhaeuser,
sr prompted them to choose that
family for the natch", Connel-le- y

said, and they went to Taco-
ma to observe the habits ot the
Weyerhaeuser family on the the-
ory that they would have consid-
erable ready money.

Service Planned
Each Sunday at

Brunfcs Corner
A eacred concert and preaching

service will be held every Sunday
afternoon this summer at 2:30
o'clock in Mead's grove at Brunk's
corner. These meetings are inter-
denominational and will he con-

ducted by different church groups.
There are no charges and . the
public is welcome. Rev. Fanseiou
is the speaker this week.

The advisory 'committee of
Mead's Grove camp Is as follows:
Dane Pnrvlne and Perry Wells of
Independence; George Rhoten, 1.
S. MacKenxie and Hadley Hobson
of Salem; Dan. Friessen, John
FTiessen and Jack Funk of West
Salem ; Theodore Lengelo and IL
M. Mead of Brunk's Corner. IL
M. Mead is malinger and pastor in
charge.

1

George Miller is
New School Clerk

at North Santiam

NORTH SANTIAM, June 21.
George Miller is home from tte
Deaconess hospital where had
been confined nearly two weeks
following an appendix operation.

George Miller waa elected
school clerk to take Mrs. Agnes
Harvey's place and Arden Ham-
mer waa elected chairman, re-
placing George Howard.

A dinner was given Sunday In
honor of Mrs. Mary B. "Grand-
ma" KlethJey's 81st birthday.

Mrs. George Rhoades has as
guests her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bowers from the soldiers' . home
at Rltsel, Wash., who plan to
visit her for some time.

ee, $305,000; Belllngham, Cam-
as, Cashmere, Clarkston, Kenne-wlc- k,

' Olympla. Raymond, Rita--
Tille, ,"Sedro ... Wooley, - Sunnyside,
Spokane (courthouse customs
house); Tacoma. Toppenish. Van-eouv- er.

Walla Walla, Taklma. .

EUJDTt ROOSEVELT

,

Proceas discovered by Dr. Erastus
M. Hodson, New York biochemist,
and Hauptmann trial witness, en-

ables pelics for the first time to de-
velop fingerprints frem xJoth and
other surfaces beyond range of old
powder-dustin- g system. New me-

thod employs silver nitrate.

W COM SUED

FOB HALF-- MILLION

LOS ANGELES, June 21.-(a-Ja- ckie

Coogan, film actor, was
named defendant today in two
damage suits, eaeh . asking for
$250,000, in connection with the
automobile accident near Saa Di-

ego last month in which his father
and three other - persons were
killed, i

The suits, filed by Grace Durkin
and Mrs. Ann V. Horner, allege
that the automobile was owned
by Jackie Coogan, and that al-
though the elder Coogan was driv-
ing "while under the influence of
liquor," his son failed to remons-
trate with him and cause him to
slow down.'

Miss Durkin's brother, Trent
Junior Durkin, actor; Mrs. Hor-
ner's son, Robert J. Horner, play-
wright, and Charles Jones, fore-
man of the Coogan ranch near
San Diego, also were killed in the
accident. May 4.

TAKES OFFICE JOB
. SILVEBTON, June 20. Miss
Vera Beer has accepted a position
is the offices of the Cooley Iris
gardens at Sllrerton. Mary Bell
has taken the position with the
law firm of Attorney- - Rex Al-
bright, where Miss Beer has been
employed since the former secre
tary; Miss Emaline Frailer, ac
cepted a position with a packing
company at Salem.

V (Co&tiaMd tram pact 1)

removal of young Roosevelt, sub- -t

- Ject to the action of the state ex-

ecutive committee, i
'

Tbe defeated --resolution read:
The office of first vice-presl- -1

.dentof.the Texas Young Demo-
cratic club has not been legally
filled. Dallas county young demo-
crats call upon the state executive
committee to declare the office
vacant and to exercise Its proper
power of electing a vice-presid- ent

. at the next regular meeting of
the executive, committee."

A substitute resolution also
- calling for, Roosevelt's removal

was defeated, 1$ to 1$. '

Turkey Larceny
; Case Coming up

In Court Today

"I SENTENCE YOU TO TEN YEARS!"
And after that, youll be free . . . free to live a life-

time of terror ... a hunted tiling bereft of love, honor
v and a name! Night and day, hell's horror will dog

your footsteps ... there'll be no peace, no prospect,
v no promise !" Victor Hugo's soul-stabbi- ng story.

In not more than seventy-fiv-e

words write mo a letter saying
"Why 1 Attend the Mickey Mouse
Matinee" --several valuable prizes
will be offered for the best ones.

' M. M. C.
Again war honored by a visit

from the "Sage of Sslem,"- - D.TL
"Dad- - Talmadge. "Dad- - Is a reg-
ular connoiseur of the Mickey
Mouse matinees and his compe-
tent criticisms have always been
looked forward to." One of f the
things I'll always remember him
teaching me is .the. statement
that "news la names." v If one
doesnt; pt a name In a atoryt
then It, last :a. story. And then
again with a n.-.-me is the arti-
cle the author can always be cer-
tain of one interested reader.

M.M.C. -

t always like to listen to 'Boots
Grant broadcast over the radio-c- ause

it cheers me up after
someone, condemns - me for the
way - my voic sounds. "Boots'
always was a swell piano player.
"Boots" had a birthday Thurs-
day awelt maybe now his voice
will chaBge. r
i i;; M. M. C.

Kids; Please when yon - move
be sure to give the Mickey Mouse
secretary yeur change of address.

If. M. C.
Wasn't-- , that a swell program

we had last week? Well, the, rest
of the summer they're going; to
be Just as much fun. The "stars'
performing were: Mary Befn Vin-
cent, Donald. Edwards, Elms Ray,
Dean Arehart. Doris Taylor, Curt
Williams, Priacflla Simpklns, Alva
Raffety, Freddie Carmical Eldon
Foster and the "Rata" and Brad
Collins (de guy at da piano).

M. M. C '
' . Introducing Jeanette Arehart,
who lives at 925 Union street.
Jeanette Is fifteen years, of age

and very- - pretty. She-- assists
Brad at the-pian- o, and I one of
the most talented girls In Salem.
She sings equally as well as she
"pounds' the keys. , "

"
. m. m. c :

In the mail: Letters from Te
and . Ann, Two B I a e k Crows,
Bridge Club of Eight, Ellis Long-hee- d,

265 Main street. Indepen-
dence; Helen Sabre, Sweethome;
Miriam Cooler, Silver-ton- ; Mrs.
Orval C Kennen, 2035 McCoy
avenue: Ted WTd, Independence;
Mrs. Irene Carmical, 1175 Nebras-
ka; Mrs. M. F. Sherman, E. R.
Foster, 1045 " 5th; Jack Dew-
ey's sister, 3obby Devlin; 1488 S.
Commercial; Myra Madsen, ,112
S. 13th street.

M. M. C.
- Great program today special

feature "SOS Iceberg a
story of. the border-patr- ol in the
Iceland chapter eight of "Call
of the Savage" and the regular
feature all nonsensical Bert
Wheeler and Robert Woolsey in
the "Nit Wits. -

So long.
Zoilie

Harvest Season
Providing Many

Jobs in County
Employment In Marion county

is on. the increase at present but
most of the sew work Is seasonal.
much of It cherry and berry pick-
ing. Manager D. D. Dotson of the
national re -- employment agency
here reported yesterday. In the
last five days the agency has se-

cured Jobs for 146 persons. It has
approximately 3500 persons regis
tered for work.

The average wage for cherry
picking this season is 1 tents,
a gain' of a quarter cent over
1934, Dotson said.

School Building
Insurance Lower

A substantial reduction in Ore
insurance rates on class "A" and
class "B" school buildings was
announced Friday by Hugh Earle,
state Insurance commissioner.

The reduction followed a sur-
vey by the insurance department
of this class of construction.

Surveys involving other classes
ot risks will be made during the
year, Earle said.

. YIDS WILL PICNIC
INDSPENDENXE, June 21

The Ylds Dancing clnb will bold
their annual picnic - at - Hasel
Green park Sunday, June 23.
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Formal welcome-an- d White House
visit is in store for lime. Albert
LeBrun (above); wife ot the Preai-Je- nt

of France, who la enroute to
New York on maiden voyage of

S. & Normandie. . '

Spend Sunday Afternoon at
Mead's Grove

. at Brunk's Corner ,

Music & Inching. Service
Free Picmic; Tables i ?

Shanghai Cafe
Chinese-an- d Aaterlran Dishes

Beer Frted Chickew
Open It toS A. 5L

162H K.Coml TeL S74T

Sukiyaki Dinner
Also Ameriraa Dishes

How get there? You walking
down Commercial street to
lits fishing market then yon
stepping upstairs. , There we
are. -

tf A. M. to 2 A. M.

Seats 25c
- Last Times Today
Wheeler &Woolsey,
"the rjJTwrrs'

V with
BETTY GRABLE

GUNDAY
Tonite - 11:30

I

15c 5P.M.
Tffl , .

. with .

JOHN MILJAN
SHIBLET GREY

Preliminary hearing will be
- held in justice court at 9:30

o'clock this morning for C. C. De-

ter and William Milaer, accused
of larceny by bailee of 390 tur--

. keya.-value- d at $1209. The com-
plaint was made by J. E. Parrish.

- Jefferson turkey grower, who
claims the defendants were in
charge of turkeys belonging to

. Parriah, which-tUTkey- s they sold
: wrongfully about January 25.

Both defendants are in the county
Jail in lieu of bail, at first set at

V . $1200 each and later lowered to
, $500 each. Dexter was arrested

near Molalla and Milner in Port--'
-.land. MARCH

STARTS SUNDAY
Continuous Performance Sunday - 2 to 11 P. M. Matinee Each Day

SPECIAL PRICE - 25c CHAUES

A ronuace of the TJniversiry of
Southern California campus
was climaxed recently with the

'
nmrriage- - of Margaret Fay Wll--
son, top photo, and Hueston
Harper, lower- - photo, football
star and track eo-r-x plain In

' 1034. International Illustra-
ted News photo. ' -

Pop Warner Is
Expert Angler;
Has Good Catch

BEND, Ore., June 21. P)
Glenn S. "Pop" Warner, famous
football coach, "hit the line" to-
day In Central Oregon, nut it was
a fishing line laden with trout. .

And to prove that his genius Is
not confined to the gridiron he
had a fine basket of trout from
Diamond lake.

Job Agency Here
Makes no Charge
That Ike. . national reemploy-

ment agency, 355 North High
street, offers Its service strictly
free to all employes and. employ- -

TODAY ONLY1

miFirst Salem
Showing!

ounaechoes)
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. ADDED ...

Starts SUNDAY!
MUnHe Show TcrJte!
11:15 P.M. 10c
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plus
BILLY. HILL, in .

Famous Song Hits

Comic Cartoon

News Events

A Great Novelist?
Last and Best Storv

S. WW IS X

U WF WW "
ir ww f ry

: M V
r 3 DAYS STARTING TOMORROW!
" r:r. , . . --SpeciaTAUraction!

s(i The Official Round-by-Rou- nd Motion Pictures
. . of the ' . . ..

D AIS O DO &W Qll
: World Heavyweight Championship Fight! ' T

"' 'AND SECOND FEATCRK ': ':

. A CROOK THRILLER I , ; 4

The Call
Board

GRAND
Today ."Charlie Chan In

Egypt" with Warner Ol--
.and. , f ' ' '

ELSIXORK
Friday- - --Wheeler and Wool
- sey In "The Nit-Wits- ".

CAPITOL '
Today Double bill, --Gold'

Diggers of . 1935" with
i Dick Powell, and Buck;
' Jones in Shadow Ranch." .

STATE --

Today Kennit i Ma;nard
, In "Red Blood of Coar- -
i ""age.

HOLLYWOOD
Today Double bill, Chester

Morris In "Society Doctor"
and Bob Steele in "West--
ern Justice".- -

Exclusive..;
The one different ice cream Is
made by The Spa. It's made
the old fashion way- .- '

LJo&LVvocyJ
Last Times Today
Two Features 15c

CONTINUOUS SATXJRDAT I

: t 1:30 to ia --

vIP. M. lUC
BOB STEELE in

'Western Justice? -

Second Featc

ilea la mite"
and their girls!
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Directed by Christy Cabanne
A Wat, T. lackey PndwcMea Semen

. ploy by AcUe tuTMefw AdSend
alolesve by George Woggtter
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